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The African continent is experiencing a significant economic development characterised by
many challenges as its emerging 21st-century leadership is finding its own path. Forceful
and often uneven integration into the global economic system causes many of the issues
that many African nations face. The leadership gaps, gender inequality, bias and
multigenerational workforce coupled with inherent lack of strong institutions capable of
driving the development agenda in the continent remain an impediment to a full realisation
of responsible, accountable, relevant and ethical (RARE) leadership. This article presented
two Fulbright quantitative descriptive research projects, which were presented at
Mulungushi University in Kabwe, Zambia. The first Fulbright project aimed at educating
Zambian faculty and students on how to develop leadership skills appropriate for the 21stcentury workplace. The second one aimed at conducting a comprehensive assessment of
the current Zambian leadership across 18 different industries. A mixed-methods approach
was adopted for this study with a convergent parallel mixed-methods design. Data were
collected using a survey questionnaire triangulated with focus group data from 246 Zambian
leaders across 18 different industries. Quantitative data were analysed using descriptive
statistics with the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software, whilst qualitative
data were analysed by thematic analysis. The results revealed that Zambian leaders face
challenges of lack of proper talent management and poor infrastructure, effective mentoring
and human resource gaps. The findings also indicated that offsetting leadership gaps will
require a focus on education, talent management, empowerment of women leaders and
finding a unique African path of leadership. The findings of this study pointed to the need
for Zambian industries to deal with leadership deficits so as to enhance workplace
sustainability.
Keywords: RARE; empowering global leaders; workplace sustainability; the 21st century
leadership skills; African leaders; bias.

Introduction
Two Fulbright projects were carried out in Zambia from June 2018 to April 2019. The purposes
of the projects were twofold. The first Fulbright project aimed to educate Zambian faculty
and students on how to develop the leadership skills the 21st-century workplace demands,
with an understanding of the complexities, challenges and opportunities unique to the
southern African region. Fulbright Specialists did not set out to share Western best practices
with the audience. Instead, through sharing survey findings, they attempted to identify an
effective path for leaders within Zambian societal and cultural frameworks, whilst reflecting
on some comparable Western leadership experiences. The aim of the second Fulbright
project was to conduct a comprehensive assessment of current Zambian leadership, with its
full range of challenges and opportunities through research data gathered from the leaders
of Zambia across 18 different industries.
The two Fulbright projects were completed at the Mulungushi University in Kabwe, Zambia.
The first project took place in December 2018 and the second one was completed in April 2019.
Mulungushi University is one of the three Zambian public universities established in 2008 and
has six schools (faculties), which offer degrees, diplomas and certificates. Considering
Mulungushi University’s history of partnership with the Konkola copper mines and its
excellent cooperation with Zambian businesses in both curriculum development and
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postgraduate career prospects for its students, it is
imperative for this university to provide students and
faculty with superb expertise in leadership studies. The
first project consisted of researchers gathering data on
comprehensive leadership survey findings from 246
participants, middle- and high-level Zambian leaders
across different industries: business, agriculture, mining,
manufacturing, education, government, retail and several
other sectors. In December, Fulbright researchers gathered
data, conducted analysis and made presentations at an
executive leadership seminar with the theme Empowering
global leaders in the 21st century. The second Fulbright
project, Zambian path to workplace sustainability through
efficient leadership, consisted of a series of lectures
with Zambian students and a 2-day seminar with Zambian
leaders, including two esteemed key speakers, Dr Ronald
Msiska, Secretary to the Cabinet of the President of Zambia
and Mr Chance Kabaghe, Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of
Indaba Agricultural Policy Research Institute (IAPRI).

their Western counterparts but instead develop their unique
styles properly positioned within their respective societies.

The Fulbright seminar exposed students, faculty and staff
to the most current concepts within the field of global
leadership, whilst focusing on some relevant topics impacting
African business markets, particularly the southern African
region. The leadership expertise provided by the Fulbright
specialist facilitated the exchange of ideas, the incorporation
of suggestions from other experts in the field, and the
introduction of some of those concepts into Mulungushi
University’s future curriculum, which will enhance the
responsible, accountable, relevant and ethical (RARE) value
system embedded in its strategic plan.

It also involved discussions of ‘triple threat capability
leadership’ as advocated by Bill Boulding, Dean of Duke
University: raw intelligence (IQ), emotional intelligence
(EQ), ‘decency quotient’ (DQ) and cultural intelligence (CQ)
in reference to its impact on the Zambian workplace and
the unconscious bias in the workplace, which impacts all
layers of Zambian business.1 The question was raised
whether differences in age, gender and tribal affiliation are
over-emphasised and whether those issues are obstacles to
perceived workplace. There was also a discussion on
the need to avoid a ‘copy/paste’ leadership approach under
the assumption that African leaders should not pursue
Western-style leadership. Zambian leaders need to create
their unique leadership path fitting their culture, tradition,
diversity and national pride.

The first Fulbright project involved the following: sharing of
data gathered through a survey completed by Zambian
leaders; analysis of emerging leadership theories within a
framework of rapidly developing African economies,
focusing on variables of change adaptability, implementation
and complacency avoidance; and discussion on empowering
female leaders whilst focusing on innovative approaches as
participants addressed specific obstacles that women leaders
encounter in the developing world. This segment highlighted
the significant role of men in enhancing women’s progress in
all avenues of life, education arena and workplace in
particular. Furthermore, the researchers and audience
members analysed multigenerational workforce challenges,
with a focus on unconscious bias at a 21st-century Zambian
workplace. The participants agreed that as digital natives
collide with digital immigrants at any workplace, it becomes
imperative for business leaders to maintain the delicate
balance of talent and technology capitalisation whilst
ensuring the ideals of a harmonious relationship between
employees. The project also included aspects of offsetting the
leadership gap in the developing world through education,
talent management, emerging technology utilisation (cloudbased technology) and adaptability to rapid change
environment, and analysis of a unique African path to global
leadership with a focus on its rich pre-colonial tradition.
The audience agreed that African leaders should not mimic
http://www.td-sa.net

The second Fulbright project analysed the role the Zambian
government should play in regulating some of the foreign
companies entering the domestic market. The consensus was
reached that locals standing to gain from market globalisation
through stipulating multinational companies should hire a
certain segment of the local force, regulating excessive land
ownership by the foreign corporations, and training and
hiring local managers. The project also explored ways to
ensure female empowerment in all ranks of leadership,
including but not limited to affirmative action methods, such
as gender quotas, in cases of equal qualification and
competence of two candidates of opposite gender.
The participants identified the fields where women are
under-represented, brainstorming ways to address this gap,
whilst identifying roles the community should play in
women’s empowerment.

The key research questions were as follows:
• Which set of variables can offset the leadership gap in
Africa, and Zambia in particular?
• What particular resources do African leaders lack in
order to offset the leadership gap?
• What are some specific challenges unique for African
leaders, not shared by their global counterparts?
• How much of a challenge does a multigenerational
workforce present to Zambian leadership?
• What are some of the challenges female Zambian leaders
experience?
• What is the unique path Zambian leaders ought to take to
be compatible with their global counterparts?
This article begins with the conceptual and theoretical
framework adopted for the study and then presents the
literature review on leadership in the African context,
highlighting the key debates and issues that other researchers
have raised regarding the nature of leadership styles and
challenges of leadership on the continent. It explains the
methodology followed and presents the key findings
from the study, as well as the conclusion.
Open Access
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Literature review

Conceptual framework and theoretical
framework
For the purpose of this article, the researchers explored,
amongst others, the concept of workplace sustainability. This
concept refers to the balancing act of ensuring resources,
human element and tools within the organisation are aligned
to produce success and viability in the long term.
The study was informed by the theoretical framework on
transformative leadership. In his seminal work Leadership
1978, James MacGregor Burns introduced the theory of
transformational leadership (see Figure 1).2
Abazeed3 argued that transformation leadership is a type of
leadership that enhances ‘the level of achievement and selfdevelopment’ amongst groups of individuals and entities
(p. 119). Transformational leaders are characterised by their
ability to pursue the interest of their groups or entities over
their own interest and can ably rally subordinates towards
achievement of the entity objectives. As illustrated in Figure
1, there are four key dimensions of transformation
leadership: the first one is the idealised influence, which
relates to the behaviour of the leader and how it inspires the
subordinates to work towards achievement of the vision
and mission of the entity. The behaviour of a transformative
leader will enable him or her to get trust and respect from
those below him or her, and therefore the ability to influence
others towards achieving organisational goals. The second
dimension is the inspirational motivation of the leader to
rally others behind the vision, mission and objectives of
the organisation. The transformative leader inspires others
and shows enthusiasm to work towards achieving the

Inspirational
motivation

Intellectual
stimulation

Transformational
leadership

Idealised
influence

Individualised
consideration

Source: Riva-Mossman S, Kampel T, Cohen C, Verloo H. The senior living lab: An example of
nursing leadership. Clin Interv Aging. 2016;11:255–263. https://doi. org/10.2147/CIA.S97908
FIGURE 1: Transformational leadership.
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objectives of the organisation. The third dimension is the
intellectual stimulation of the transformative leader, which
involves the ability of the leader to think and act rationally
and intelligently when leading others. A transformational
leader will mobilise new ideas and inspire others to try
them out. The fourth dimension is the individualised
consideration, which relates to the ability of the leader to
assess the needs of the individuals working under him or
her and linking their priorities to the development of the
organisation.
This theoretical framework was adopted to support the
analysis of leadership gaps, the available resources to
leaders and the challenges they face towards achieving
transformative leadership and sustainability in Zambia.
The dimensions of transformation leadership were used as
indicators to measure variables that offset leadership gaps
in the selected sectors in Zambia.

Empirical perspectives on the leadership in the
African context
Research ventures have shown that transformational and
adaptive styles of leadership are best equipped to handle
the ever-changing business landscape in the southern
African region. Ngambi4 stated that ‘the African continent
has a paradox of being one of the richest in natural
resources and its diversity but one of the poorest in
basically all aspects’ (p. 70). Managing these vast national
resources to foster economic growth and development,
thereby alleviating poverty, is a crucial skill for Africa to
master.5 Foreign direct investment increased for Africa
from $30.5 billion to $42.7bn.5 Considering the rapid
growth of businesses and globalisation of the entire
African
continent,
encouraging
the
production,
dissemination and practice of management and leadership
knowledge applicable to Africa cannot be overemphasised
when it comes to the growth and development of its
organisations and economies. Globalisation in Africa
brings employment opportunities, higher living standards,
foreign trade and more choices in both products and
services to customers. Whilst Africa is developing rapidly,
the leadership gap needs to be addressed in order to create
empowered leaders who can address the challenges
globalisation brings to a developing world.
Business leadership and management are the critical
determinants of any undertaking and, subsequently, the
entire economy. Donkor et al.6 argued that ‘the success of
any business depends on how effective its leaders are’ (p. 6).
The effectiveness of the leaders will determine how inspired
and motivated the employees of the firm will be and,
therefore, how productive they will be. Today, business
leaders must adopt sustainable leadership approaches if
they are to lead and manage businesses in the 21st century
in an effective manner. The authors argued that global
business leaders should be able to take into consideration
the complex and ever-changing global systems and
how these relate to human values in undertaking their
Open Access
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operations. Global-oriented leaders require a high level of
flexibility in their leadership and management styles in
addition to highly competitive skills required for global
markets. Therefore, leaders need to be empowered to meet
the required standards through both skills and resources.
Business leaders should be able to deal with the key
challenges to businesses. In Africa, for example, George et al.7
reported that:
The greatest challenge to business stems from the persistence of
institutional voids, understood as the absence of market
supporting institutions, specialized intermediaries, contractenforcing mechanisms, and efficient transportation and
communication networks. (p. 377)

These challenges require business leaders to ensure
sustainable business performance and to tap into existing
opportunities. Empowering global leaders will entail
skilling them to be strategic thinkers, entrepreneurs and
innovators, who are RARE8 and responsive managers, as
well as to be effective knowledge managers in their firms
and businesses.
Olalere9 called for the adoption of a complexity leadership
approach in Africa in order to deal with the leadership crisis.
The author argued that ‘complexity leadership is ideal for
African nations because it can identify the various tensions
inherent in the systems, the interactions, networks, pressures
and conflicts’ (p. 182). This kind of leadership promotes
adaptability and flexibility amongst the leaders and managers
of businesses to ‘generate emergence and change’ in business
entities and, therefore, catalyse new and creative ideas. The
leader, in this case, becomes a catalyst for learning and new
ideas as well as creativity, which leads to sustainable business
ventures. According to the author, the biggest challenge for
the business leaders in Africa is the size of the complexity. In
Africa, there are huge complex issues but a limited number of
business leaders who are ready to handle the complex
business environment on the continent.
Nkomo10 argued that management knowledge is vital to the
development and transformation process in Africa. Business
firms in Africa are yet to explore their capabilities through
management knowledge, ensuring that their institutions are
able to create, share, use and manage institutional knowledge
in their operations. Firms in Africa could enhance their
abilities to expand and boost their productivity if they
deliberately adopted a systematic approach to developing a
knowledge base in their organisations. Ultimately, knowledge
promotes innovation in business firms, which subsequently
stimulates growth.
Acquaah et al.5 decry the limited scientific literature on
knowledge about management in Africa, especially by
African authors. This gap in knowledge management on the
continent illustrates a deficiency in the development of
management capacity on the continent. The continent needs
contextualised research and scholarship that will adequately
support developing sustainable solutions to local issues.
http://www.td-sa.net
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Sustainability of businesses in any economy requires a
high level of entrepreneurship and innovation by business
leaders and managers. Donaldson et al.11 contends that
‘entrepreneurship and innovation form the cornerstone
of economic development in many developing countries’
(p. 19). The authors explain that the role of entrepreneurs in
any economy cannot be overemphasised, as entrepreneurs
stimulate production, create jobs and supply consumption
products and services that enhance the welfare of society. In
many African countries, the level of entrepreneurship is still
low, limiting the growth of businesses and, therefore, stunting
the private sector. It is notable in the literature that many of
the small and medium enterprises on the continent never
celebrate their first birthday.12 Business leaders need
entrepreneurial skills and a supportive environment to create
and manage sustainable business ventures, especially in
developing economies.13
The continent lacks gender diversity in business leadership
and management, as well as in the workforce, which
significantly affects economic performance and sustainability.
In their study, Augustine et al.14 examined the relationship
between gender diversity within the workforce and the
sustainability of economic performance in the microfinance
industry in Africa. They reported that ‘gender inequality in
Africa’s labour market overwhelmingly confines women to
low-paid, insecure jobs and limited career paths’ (p. 228).
This illustrates another serious gap in the management
of businesses on the continent, limiting productivity and
inhibiting the private sector. Gender inequality in African
business could be attributed to a dominant and slowly
changing patriarchal culture on the continent. The authors
argue that managers of the 21st century need to be
empowered in order to ensure female participation in the
workforce, as well as in leadership and management of
businesses, as gender diversity promotes sustainable
business ventures and firm performance. This assertion is
supported by Tom Peters15 who indicated, based on his
studies, that women have the skills and competencies that
the organisations of the 21st century need to succeed.
Empowering global leaders is not complete without
information and communications technology (ICT),
especially in developing countries. African economies,
coupled with infrastructural limitations, can ably make use
of ICT not only to communicate and access information but
also to develop and expand their production by introducing
new products and services. Ponelis et al.16 indicated that
adoption of ICT offers an array of opportunities and delivery
systems that can increase the size, quality and variety of
output for customers. This implies that African business
leaders need to be empowered in the use of ICT to support
their businesses and expand their operations, given the
limited infrastructure and the absence of institutions that
support efficient marketing of products and services. This
will significantly lead to sustainable businesses, especially in
the global south.
Open Access
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Research design and methodology
Design and approach

Researchers adopted a mixed-methods approach combining
quantitative and qualitative data collection methods to
identify the determinants of leadership in Africa. This
approach was adopted because of the versatility it provides
for investigating the research problem from diverse points of
view, giving a deeper understanding of leadership deficits.
The approach was used based on a recent systematic review
calling for increased application of mixed-methods designs in
educational leadership and management research in Africa.17
In order to ensure a collection of valid, reliable and quantitative
data, a cross-sectional survey was used. The survey
questionnaire consisted of 12 Likert-type questions that
probed what the participants perceived as the most important
determinants to leadership. Before the final distribution, the
survey was piloted upon and discussed with a convenience
sample of relevant respondents. Focus groups were adopted
to gain more in-depth insights into possible determinants and
to encourage reflections on the experiences of the participants
as leaders. The discussion guide for focus groups was piloted
and discussed in the research team, and then revised on the
basis of the pilot results. The participants in the focus groups
were asked to reflect upon and generate statements to the
presented questions.

Sample size and sampling techniques
The researchers used the Krejcie et al.18 table to determine
the sample size. Simple random sampling was used to select
respondents for the survey, whilst purposive sampling
was used to select participants for the focus group
discussions (FGDs).

Original Research

With respect to education level, the large majority of
survey participants had at least an undergraduate degree
(20.58%), with some having graduate (49.38%) and
postgraduate (29.63%) education (see Figure 4).
The findings indicate that 246 Zambian leaders participated
in the survey across 18 different industries, including 25.71%
from the government, 11.45% from the business sector, 9.39%
from the agriculture sector and 4.90% from the mining
industry (see Figure 5).
With respect to the experience of respondents in leadership,
the clear majority of leaders were relatively new in their
roles, with 45.90% of leaders having 1–5 years and 29.10%
having 6–10 years of leadership experience (which correlates
with the young age of surveyed leaders). About 45.87% of
leaders managed fewer than 10 employees. About 42.45% of
leaders had some global leadership experience, and 54.69%
of participants had no leadership experience, with a small
percentage having extensive global leadership experience
(see Figure 6).
In summary, on average, the survey participants were
younger, highly educated women and men, representing a
variety of Zambian industry sectors. About 45.68% of
participants had 1–5 years of leadership experience, and
almost 30% had 6–10 years of leadership experience
(see Figure 6).
1. Male (60%)
2. Female (40%)

2

Data analysis
Survey data were entered into an Excel sheet and later
transferred to Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
(SPSS) software for analysis. The researchers analysed the
data using descriptive statistics. Qualitative data were
analysed by thematic analysis and later triangulated with
the findings from the survey data.

Key findings

1

FIGURE 2: Gender distribution of study participants.

Demographics and characteristics of study
participants

50

With respect to gender, 39.34% of participants were women,
whilst 60.66% were men (see Figure 2).

35

40

Both the gender and age ratio were in line with Zambian
leadership demographics.
http://www.td-sa.net

36.4

30

%

It also revealed that 37.70% were between the ages of 26 and
35 years and 43.03% were between the ages of 36 and
45 years, with a significant small percentage of participants
being younger or older than the two mentioned age groups
(see Figure 3).

43.6

45

25
20

16

15
10
5
0

2.4
20–25

0.4
26–35

36–45

Age
FIGURE 3: Age distribution of study respondents.
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Cross-tabulation between gender and education variables
and gender and experience in leadership position variables is
presented in Tables 1 and 2.

offset leadership gaps in their sectors and the country at
large. The findings revealed that two variables that were
deemed as the most important in offsetting leadership gaps
were education and talent management at 36.59% and
35.77%, respectively (see Figure 7).

Some global experiences were reported by 42.62% of
participants, which was cross-tabulated with the overall
leadership experience in Table 3.

As far as offsetting the leadership gap is concerned,
education and talent management were deemed to be the
most significant, with each noted by 36% of participants
(see Figure 8).

Participants were asked to share their views and
perspectives regarding strategies that can be adopted to
1. High school (0.4%)

The findings also revealed that amongst the resources,
African leadership was lacking, technology was a leading
variable at 23.97%, followed by educational and financial
resources at 17.36% and 16.94%, respectively. Lack of
natural resources was not deemed to be significant by 55%
participants, which is aligned with the consensus of the
focus group participants (see Figure 8 for findings on
resource gaps).

2. Undergraduate (21%)
3. Graduate (50%)
4. Postgraduate (29%)

1
2
4

In terms of missing resources, human resource management
was deemed to be the most significant at 25%, with
3

TABLE 1: Gender level of education cross-tabulation.
Count

FIGURE 4: Education level of study participants.

Level of education

Total

High school

Undergraduate

Graduate

Postgraduate

Other

Male

1

27

68

52

Female

0

25

54

18

97

Business

Total

1

52

122

70

245

Manufacturing

TABLE 2: Gender experience in a leadership position cross-tabulation.
Count

Agriculture

Experience in a leadership position

0

10

20

30

40

50

1–5 years

6–10 years

FIGURE 5: Sectors in which participants work.

1–5 years

11–15 years 15 or more
years

Male

5

64

43

28

9

Female

13

48

28

5

4

98

Total

18

112

71

33

13

247

Gender

60

Percentage

Less than a year

Total

Less than
a year

Government

Number of supervised employees

148

6–10 years

11–15 years

15 or more years

Over 200

Over 200

101–200

101–200

51–100

51–100

26–50

26–50

11–25

11–25

Fewer than 10

Fewer than 10

60

40

20

0

20

40

60

60

40

20

0

20

Count
FIGURE 6: Experience of participants in a leadership position.
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TABLE 3: Experience in a leadership position global experience crosstabulation.

TABLE 4: Likert-scale responses on challenges for African leaders.

Count

Variable

Response

%

Need for equipment with
knowledge and skills

Strongly agree/agree

79

Neither agree or disagree

11

Disagree/strongly disagree

10

Strongly agree/agree

63

Neither agree or disagree

14

Disagree/strongly disagree

23

Strongly agree/agree

32

Neither agree or disagree

13

Disagree/strongly disagree

55

Strongly agree/agree

34

Neither agree nor disagree

14

Disagree/strongly disagree

53

Strongly agree/agree

47

Neither agree nor disagree

18

Disagree/strongly disagree

35

Strongly agree/agree

73

Neither agree nor disagree

10

Disagree/strongly disagree

17

Strongly agree/agree

47

Neither agree nor disagree

26

Disagree/strongly disagree

28

Strongly agree/agree

53

Neither agree nor disagree

14

Disagree/strongly disagree

33

Strongly agree/agree

47

Neither agree nor disagree

12

Disagree/strongly disagree

40

Strongly agree/agree

52

Neither agree nor disagree

11

Disagree/strongly disagree

38

Strongly agree/agree

74

Neither agree nor disagree

11

Disagree/strongly disagree

15

Strongly agree/agree

78

Neither agree nor disagree

11

Disagree/strongly disagree

11

Variable

Global experience
None

Experience in a
Less than
leadership position
a year
(years)
1–5

Total

Total

Some
Experienced
experience

16

2

0

18

74

38

1

113

6–10

29

39

3

71

11–15

15

16

2

33

15 or
more

3

9

1

13

-

137

104

7

248

1. Rapid change management (16%)
2. Talent management (36%)

Unique challenges for African
leaders
Lack of resources is the biggest
challenge for Zambian leaders
Lack of talent is the biggest
challenge for Zambian leaders
Poor infrastructure is the biggest
challenge for Zambian leaders

3. Education (36%)

5

4. Technology (6%)

1

4

5. Other (6%)

Zambian leaders are capable of
overcoming the challenges faced
Managing multigenerational
workforce is a challenge
African leadership style is too
traditional

3

It is more difficult for women to
become leaders

2

FIGURE 7: Proposed strategies for offsetting leadership gaps.

1. Financial resources (17%)
2. Technological resources (23%)

1

5

It is more difficult for women to
establish their authority
African leaders need to develop
their own path of leadership

3. Educational resources (17%)
4. Qualified human resources (25%)
5. Other (18%)

Should empowering leaders be a
key goal?

An overwhelming majority of survey participants agreed
that African leaders face a unique set of challenges in
comparison with their Western counterparts; lack of proper
talent management and poor infrastructure were noted as
two of the leading variables. Similarly, most of the
participants felt that African and Zambian leaders need to
pursue their own unique path of leadership rather than
pursuing a ‘copy/paste’ approach of observing some
other leadership styles.

2
4

3

FIGURE 8: Resource gaps for African leaders.

technological resources following at 23% and financial and
educational resources both at 17% (see Figure 8).
Similar findings can be observed when it comes to the lack
of talent, with 53% of participants dismissing that as an
impactful variable. Leaders’ empowerment and finding a
unique African path of leadership were deemed to be
significant by more than 70% of participants in each
category. Over 50% of participants defined African
leadership in terms of its traditionalist stance. The
multigenerational workforce and women’s path to
leadership is defined as challenging by almost 50% of
participants (see Table 4).
http://www.td-sa.net

Based on the survey findings and leadership seminar group
activities, the findings show that despite the record growth
rates, the African region faces a multitude of issues in the
areas of infrastructure; resource curse; human resources; and
talent management, mentoring and training.
Survey participants found that the clear majority of
resources need to be invested in talent management,
education, empowering female leaders and finding a
unique African leadership path in order to ensure that
Zambian leadership is sustainable in the global economy
and equipped with skills needed in the 21st century.
Open Access
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Qualitative findings
The FGDs were conducted at each seminar, which included
50 (each session) middle- to high-ranking Zambian leaders
who were attendees from 18 different industries. Seminar
participants completed a group activity, and found the
following themes and patterns that Zambian leaders need to
focus on: integrity of leaders, effective leadership education,
proper management of resources, knowledge management
specific for the southern African region and proper financial
management. Others were development of critical thinking,
accountability and adaptation skills, newer meaningful
technology that enhances business bottom line, and clear
vision for both their enterprise and their country. The
deficiency in these skills could be the inability to practise
and infuse the RARE values in the modus operandi of the
leaders and managers. During one of the FGDs, some of the
participants argued:
‘A number of things are lacking; Critical thinking is one of
the aspects that is lacking. I think most schools
(both undergraduate and postgraduate) do not address this
aspect fully. Another challenge is the lack of objectivity in
judgement. This comes as a result of the cultural influence on
most Zambian leaders. There is a need to separate the
individual’s private life from life at work, which most leaders
fail to do. This is lacking in most leaders leading to selecting
wrong people for certain jobs without a critical review of
performance. Patronage when appointing people to critical
positions or when making critical decisions is affecting
leadership negatively.’ (FGD, Participant C)
‘What I think is lacking is visionary leaders who are committed
to public service and have a discipline to identify and curb
corruption at its highest form. Then also bridging the leadership
gap between the old and young. In terms of solutions, I think we
need thought leaders who are visionaries to be put in sensitive
offices for they will have the power to set the tone of how we
should run as a Country.’ (FGD, Participant F)
‘Our leaders lack discipline with regard to the management of
available resources to achieve sustainable development. This is
evident in many African countries where corruption is reported
on a daily basis. Possible solutions to these challenges include:
utilize within the means of the country to avoid massive
borrowing and empower the younger generation to lead higher
offices or start up businesses which the govt can promote.’
(FGD, Participant A)

One of the participants, however, reported that Zambia has
many talents to provide good leadership but the system of
recruitment and placement in the position of responsibility
is not based on merit. One participant had this to say:
‘Zambia has enough talent to provide good leadership but
unfortunately most leadership positions are not given on merit
but instead based on political affiliation. We have people who
can contribute to solving most of our problems but such people
are not offered these positions because they do not belong to
certain political groups and cannot obtain favour. If we could
only be more professional in our recruitments and embrace
people who have a lot to offer, we would be on our way to
attaining this sustainable development.’ (FGD, Participant L)
http://www.td-sa.net
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The issues of poor working environment and political
culture, as well as overstaying in power, were evidently
mentioned by some participants in the FGDs. One of the
participants reported that:
‘The main items lacking in leadership for sustainable
development are: (1) many African leaders do not allow a culture
where people can operate independently and make decisions;
(2) the need to groom successors. Most African leaders would
like to lead till their death bed without grooming a successor;
and (3) the need to adjust and adapt to new ways of doing things
in the global village. Most leaders prefer to do things generation
after generation. They are not open to new ideas provided the
traditional ways keep bearing fruits. This has led to
serious directional challenges for most organizations.’ (FGD,
Participant K)

Focus group participants were asked to share their views and
participants regarding what needs to be performed to
promote transformative leadership and workplace
sustainability. Many of them recommended a review of the
education system, improvement of communication and
working environment, as well as promotion of local solutions
and innovation. Some of them said:
‘There is a need to ensure that the educational system drives a
mindset that seeks to change society rather than conform. The
educational system does not encourage a more thinking process
but rather a more memorising mindset. Therefore, we find less
entrepreneur mindset that think outside the box and are not
limited by socialisation constraints of being puppets who do not
stray or question the status quo. There is more of a selfish drive
without consideration of how leadership will impact society as a
whole.’ (FGD, Participant K)
‘I think leaders need to look for solutions first in their
surroundings, be more transparent and communicative with
their employees in finding possible solutions, rely on their team,
and should does not underestimate them, but improve
communication.’ (FGD, Participant E)
‘I think we should shift away from a centralised approach to
engaging and empowering local systems and leverage financial
service innovations.’ (FGD, Participant C)

From a sustainability lens, some participants called for
integration of ecological issues in development and business
management. One of the FGD participants stated:
‘What is lacking is the missing link between profit making and
conservation of the environment or the ecological and social
aspects in the management of the organisations. Leaders pay
more attention on how to maximize the profit. The possible
solution is to orient managers on how to manage their
organisations taking into account of the organisations’ impacts
or effects on the environment and the social part. To take a
holistic approach to minimise damage on any of the three
spheres. Damage to the environment can be reduced by
incorporating or use of technology in the operations of the
institution. Also on the social aspect to consider the community
and employees’ needs instead of concentrating on getting
profits.’ (FGD, Participant B)

Some participants called for creation of awareness on
sustainable development issues amongst leaders and the
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need to consider diverse cultural workforce across sectors,
as well as on promotion of RARE values amongst leaders.
One of them suggested:
‘To start with, political, traditional and the corporate world
leaders need to understand what sustainable development is
(development that meets the needs of the current generation
without compromising the needs of the future generation).
Secondly, our leaders need to understand the importance of
having a diverse cultural workforce and how to use diversity
for productivity purpose and not for division. Thirdly,
Zambian leaders need to have the RARE (Responsible,
Accountable, Relevant, Ethical) values. Finally, the possible
solution to leadership challenges in Zambia and in Africa at
large is accountability, we need a board in Zambia and in
Africa where our political leaders will be accountable to.’
(FGD, Participant H)

Limitations
This study is limited to the data pool of Zambian leaders.
To ensure significant findings in the entire southern
African region, similar studies need to be conducted in the
neighbouring countries. The clear majority of participants
were in middle- to high-level leadership positions. Leaders
in lower ranking leadership positions might have different
perspectives. The male and young leaders were overrepresented in the data pool, but this reflects the current
demographics of Zambian leadership.

Conclusion
The landscape of African leadership is changing. African
emerging markets, changing demographics, disruptive
technology integration and global political environment
are shaping a new brand of African leaders. Zambian
leaders realise that isolating themselves is not a winning
strategy in the long run. However, opening to global
opportunities does not entail allowing Zambia to be taken
advantage of, as was the case in the past. The luxury of
African leadership is that it does not have to be slowly
evolving but can ‘skip some steps’ taking advantage of
the lessons learnt in the West. The survey and focus
group participants expressed optimism when it comes
to Zambian leaders being able to pursue their unique path
of leadership creating political, economic and social
structures, which will take advantage of Zambian natural
and human resources in order to enhance Zambian
development and growth. The research community might
need to explore the underlying sociocultural factors
that affect women leadership on the continent. There is a
need to explore initiatives that are effective in dealing
with leadership deficits on the continent, as well as
opportunities for the business leaders in the Global North
to effectively work with those of the Global South. There is
also a need for research into how African indigenous
knowledge and value systems, such as RARE values, can
be exploited to support the development of effective
leadership on the continent as pursuit for global
opportunities continues.
http://www.td-sa.net
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Implications for policy and future
research
The findings of this study shed light on a number of policy
issues that may require policy responses. These include the
need for a review of the education systems to embed
aspects of transformative leadership, especially at the
university level; the need to ensure recruitment of business
and other leaders is based on merit; and the need to
incorporate sustainability issues in the workplace
management culture and practices. There are other policy
implications at various levels with respect to promotion of
gender and women empowerment for transformative
leadership across sectors. These findings might be useful
for policymakers at national and organisational levels.
To ensure relevance and applicability of findings in other
southern African regions, researchers suggest similar
studies to be conducted in several neighbouring countries:
South Africa, Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Mozambique,
Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland and Zimbabwe. The
data pool can be expanded to include more women leaders
and junior-level leadership to see whether the findings
would significantly change. The focus groups can also be
conducted in a corporate versus seminar-type setting to
avoid the logistical complexity of a Fulbright seminar and
to gather more samples.
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